K ENENISA B EKELE C OMPLETES
S ECOND W ORLD C ROSS D OUBLE
Kenenisa Bekele at just 20 years of
age already ranks among the greats of
IAAF World Cross competitions. In
2001 at Ostende, Bekele finished 2nd
in the Senior 4K race then doubled
back to win the Junior 8K. Last year
in Dublin the Ethiopian superstar swept
both the Senior 4K and 8K races.
In Lausanne, Bekele completed a
second double with a convincing
victory in the long course race. After
weathering an a fierce Kenya attack
over the initial 5K, Bekele forced the
pace in the middle of the race before
going alone on the final lap earning a
13 second victory.
Patrick Ivuti led the Kenyan team to
victory finishing second, with Richard
Limo, Paul Keoch and John Korir
finishing 4-5-6.
Meb Keflezighi scored his highest
ever World Cross placing, finishing
11th to lead the 7th place US team.
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T EAM K ENYA L AUNCHES A TTACKS
After Bekele sprinted away from Kenyan stars John Kibowen
and Benjamin Limo to win the Lausanne 4K, it was apparent
that the strong Kenyan 12K team would mount a stiff challenge.
Right from the gun the Kenyan team pushed the pace - testing
the doubling Bekele with fresh legs. Abraham Cherono (377)
led the Kenyan attack in the first mile, then Sammy Kipketer
(379) and Paul Koech (380), took turns at the front. After 4k,
the brutal pace has pulled eight runners - five Kenyans and
three Ethiopians - well clear of the field.

3K
Surviving the opening attack, Kenenisa
Bekele (353) is surrounded by five Kenyan
harriers. L-R Patrick Ivuti (378), Sammy
Kipketer (379), Paul Keoch (380), Richard
Limo (382) and John Korir (381). Bekele's
Ethiopian teammates Gebre Gebremariam
and Sileshi Sihine run at the back of the lead
pack. In the background, Kenyan Coach
Mike Kosgei is left scratching his head as the
Kenyan attack has failed to drop Bekele.
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